BREAKFAST

IN A BUN
Enjoy all the mouth-watering breakfast classics, both sweet
& savoury, in our homemade golden, buttery buns with its
crispy outside and melt in your mouth soft & spongy inside.

BRIOCHE

Spongy and soft round bread

STRAPAZZATE - £7
Creamy scrambled eggs with fresh sour cream, chives and
British Licolnshire Poacher cheese
HEALTHY-ISH - £8
Creamy scrambled eggs with avocado Hass, tomato, truffle mayo
and 24 month aged Parmiggiano Reggiano
BLT- £8,5
Dingley Dell smoked bacon, runny side-side-up, lettuce, tomato
and double British Licolnshire Poacher cheese
BOBBY - £9,5
Huntsman Court farm Middle White pork sausage, runny
sunny-side-up, British Lincolnshire Poacher cheese, sweet
chili mayo and homemade pickles
ROYALE- £10
Severn & Wye smoked salmon, creamy scrambled eggs,
homemade hollandaise sauce and chives

DRINKS
COFFEE from £2,2
London roasted coffee beans by OZONE

All ingredients are finely selected to ensure quality is always a priority.
From Leghorn organic Clarence Court eggs, British Lincolnshire Poacher
cheese, Huntsham Court farm sausages or Severn & Wye smoked salmon.

BOMBA

Italian golden and buttery pastry

MARITOZZO - £4
Filled with homemade vanilla custard and fresh
whipped cream
BOMBOLONE - £6
Filled with mascarpone cheese and blueberries
BANANA - £6
Filled with roasted bananas and hazelnut praline

CLASSICS
FULL ENGLISH BREAKFAST - £12
Eggs of choice, grilled tomato and mushroom, homemade hash
brown, black pudding, Middle White pork sausage and bacon
GRANOLA - £6
Homemade granola with Greek yogurt
SEASONAL FRUIT - £4,5
The best fruit in season prepared to enhance its
flavours and topped with crunchy meringue

BREAKFAST & EARL(Y) GREY - £2,9
Finest selection of JING teas
HERBAL INFUSIONS - £3
Selection of highest quality homemade
infusions
JUICES - £4
Freshly squeezed orange, grapefruit or apple juice
FRESH SMOOTHIES - £5
Guilt free smoothies with seasonal fruits and veggies
only
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Whilst the bun is delicious and fluffy, you can go
bun-less, if you want. Or get it all wrapped up in a
delicious gluten-free wrap. You choose!

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill
Please inform your server of any food allergies or dietary requirements

